Job and Internship Resources by Geographic Area
California CalJobs - CalJobs provides an online job and resume bank for the largest pool of candidates in the state of California. It
also provides online job tools, information on insurance, payroll taxes, employment and training services, among other
resources
Craigslist - Craigslist allows users to browse job openings in specific geographic areas and post their own ads if they so
desire.
Jobstar - JobStar offers resume and salary information, career guides, and job search tools that are regionally specific to
California.

District of Columbia dcjobs.com - DCJobs is comprised of multiple employment Web sites focusing exclusively on local communities in the
District of Columbia.
dcjobsource - DCJobsource operates a variety of local sites featuring jobs at private and government employers in
Washington D.C. Job seekers can post their resume and get jobs sent to them via automated agents, and employers can
browse resumes and post jobs.
Washington Post - The jobs section of the Washington Post provides how-to advice regarding resumes, interviews, and
salary negotiations. It also offers a job search tool with regionally specific options, networking groups, and information
about career fairs.

Idaho Department of Labor - Idaho's Department of Labor website provides a job search tool, a calendar of career-related
events throughout the Idaho area, information about labor laws, and resources about job training.

Illinois Chicago Tribune Career Finder - The "Jobs" section of the Chicago Tribune allows users to search for job openings in
specific regions in Chicago. It also offers resume advice and career matching tools.

New York NYC.gov - NYC.gov provides information about job opportunities with New York City, course offerings at colleges in New
York City and information about employee benefits.
nyjobsource - NYjobsource allows visitors to find jobs at private companies, government agencies, internships and
profiles of top employers within New York.
nycityworks - NYcityWorks.com helps connect New York City jobseekers with New York City employers. The site is
advertised primarily in the New York City region so it only attracts those jobseekers who live and work in NYC.

Oregon Employment Department:Oregon.gov - Oregon.gov provides information about the job market, unemployment, career
fairs, etc. and works to connect jobseekers with employers in Oregon.

Craigslist - a great site for finding housing, jobs, and information about major cities
OregonLive.com - Oregonlive.com provides access to job opportunities throughout Oregon, tips and advice from career
columnists, and education and training information.
Campus Point - CampusPoint works to help to connect employers, students, and recent graduates for the purpose of
filling jobs in Washington and Oregon.
Groove Job - Groovejob.com provides online recruitment solutions for employers who rely on a part
time/hourly/seasonal workforce and allows jobseekers to browse job offerings that fall under these categories.
Employment Guide - EmploymentGuide.com provides hiring solutions and job search options across numerous job
industries nationwide. Their focus is on hourly and skilled jobs, from entry-level to mid-management employment
opportunities.
JobOpenings.net - JobOpenings.net provides jobs information not available on other sites, current salary information,
and career development resources.
Willamette Week Classified - Willamette Week allows users to browse online postings of jobs by various regions
throughout Oregon.
Snag A Job - Snag a Job lists job opportunities for part-time jobs, teen jobs, student jobs and summer jobs with great
companies throughout Oregon, primarily in the Portland area.
Community NonProfit Resource Group - Snag a Job lists job opportunities for part-time jobs, teen jobs, student jobs and
summer jobs with great companies throughout Oregon, primarily in the Portland area.

Washington Craigslist - a great site for finding housing, jobs, and information about major cities
Washington Employment Web - Washington Employment Web is an index of links to sites that have job listings. Only
sites that have listed jobs in Washington previously have been added to this index. This includes companies, educational
institutions, and government agencies that have offices in Washington and post jobs on their web sites. It also includes
job databases and newspapers that have posted jobs in Washington. Employment agencies that have local offices and
also post jobs on their sites are included. The links in this site are organized around these groups. Within the private
company listings the links are organized geographically.
Seattle Networking Guide - The Seattle Networking Guide connects people and companies to Seattle's most vibrant
organizations for professional and social networking, civic engagement, volunteering and strategic community relations.
Seattle Times Classifies Ads - The online classified ads section of the Seattle Times provides a job search tool and career
information related to resumes, job trends, employment forecasts, networking and interviewing, job hunt strategies,
and salary information.
Campus Point - CampusPoint works to help to connect employers, students, and recent graduates for the purpose of
filling jobs in Washington and Oregon.
Union-Bulletin -Union Bulletin provides a job search tool for investigating job opportunities in Walla Walla.
Spokane.careerlink.com - Spokane.careerlink.com gives you the opportunity to create a profile highlighting your
achievements and training that's completely searchable by employers. It also allows you to browse careers by category,
cluster, and employer; and provides information about upcoming career fairs throughout the United States.

Work Source - Work Source is the State of Washington's official site for online employment services. Through its
resources you can find a job, get job search help, locate workforce services in your area, access career information and
more.
Philanthrophy Northwest - Work Source is the State of Washington's official site for online employment services.
Through its resources you can find a job, get job search help, locate workforce services in your area, access career
information and more.
Walla Walla Washington Jobs - Site that allows you to search for jobs nationwide as well as locally in our area and
around the state.

